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Ia
be at the discretion of -- the judge - BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE U.from any store or place, wherein they
the said northen district ot WeW- -

Yoikor in case of his inability, of
the judge of the said southern dis-iric- t,

io appoint and hold a court or
c.iurts at any pther time or place,
han those before mentioned, within
tnd lor the said northern district, as
he business herein may require

Sec. 3. And beitfurther enacted.
That the said northern district of the
nate of NewY- - rk. shall be, and the
sameis hereby enlarged, sojas to in-

clude the bounties of Albany, Rens-
selaer, Schenectady, Schoharie, and
Delaware, in the said state. JT

Sec. 4. And, be it further enacted
That all procee ing Hitherto had in
the district courts of the United
States either for the northern, or
for the southern district of New-Yor- k,

in any suit at common law, or
in any civil cause of admiralty and
maratime jurisdiction, in continua-
tion of any such suit or cause Which
had been instituted in" the . former
district court of the United States
for the district of New-Yor- k, be, and j public sales for the disposal (.igree-th- e

same hereby are declared, as va-- ably to law) of the said lands, shall
lid and effectual as if the same suit '

or c .ue had Keen originally institu- -
tea in tne aismct. court in wnicn
outii jH.uvuu.ga mcu uaui , i tor tne iauu!f cuniametji in ranges y,'' S'ecJ 5. And be it further enacted, io, 2 and 13,.sotjUh of the ba.se
That the jurisidict on of every suit or line ; on the first Monday of Septcm-caus- e,

either at common law, or of ber next for the lands contained in
maritime and iadmiralty jurisdiction,
whether the same hath or hath not
been instituted in the district court
of lhe former district of New-York- ,;

wherein the cause shall have anser,
or the seizure shll have been made
w m n ine umus oi tne , nortnern ais- -- - -.. -

C Ik T XT ' '1 11tnct oflMew-vori- c, as prescribed by
this act, and which had not been pro- -
ctreaea imp nnai juagment or ae--
cree, shall be vested in the dirict
c urt tor the ; northern district ot
N ew- - ork ; and all pleadings, libels, '

ciaims, eviuences,ana papers, wna;- -
. 1 ' I I 1soever, tnat may nave oeen nie.a,

and all monevs which may have been- m jt?a U m

Pd or deposited in the office oVthe
clerk of the former discrict of New--
York,' or Gf the clerk of the southern
district of New-Yor- k, in every such
suit or cause, shall be transferred to,
and filed and deposited in, the office
of the clerk of the northern district
of New-Yor- k. And the said dis- -

- . i- -trirt rrxurt Trv frho r rvt ti tirn sl 1 ct n r--t

.4 NT..... vu u..n u... c. i
, . . . ,

. - ' .j jsaiu-buu- s ana causes, ana to pruceeu

1 r 1 1 1 1 (ii 11 if r iiimi u l
o! New-York- ij had.by law. And the
jurisdiction' oi ail suits or causes,
w htther at common law, or of ad-

miralty and maritime jurisdiction,
v hether ihe same hiith or hath not
been instituted in the distt ict court,
for the former district of New-Yor- k,

wherein the Ftmise . of action shall

iY.T IE PRESIDENT OK THE V
STATES.

xm HKUEAS ,b an ac
of Congress, passcd'ori the

3d oi xMarch, 1 817, entitled ". Art
act to authorise the uppointmtmt of

Surveyor for the lands in the north
rn part of the! Mississippi territory! :

ana tne sale ot certain lands-- tnereia
described the President of the U
States is' authorised to select certain!
lands;' for scites for towns, nd ciiusQ

ihe said lands jto be laidolf ipto' towrt
lots, rnd the said lots to be offered
for sate- - u' J:r5;--t;-

l V,r

Therefore, I, James Monro
President of the United States do - t
l-- - .t irl ait , I Mtt is- lr swift1

that public sales for the disposal of
the lots in the town of Marathon
(heretofoi s called Milton's Bluff) a
the south bank of,the riv er T enries
see, (nearx the head of the Muscle
Shoals) in Alabama Territory, shall
be Held at Huntsville, Nin . the sairl
territory, on iie second Monday ia
Oct(.rfnextp:.; j"; ..

The sales shall continue open for
one week, and.longer if necessary, &
the lots shall beU ffered for sale in
recrular numerical order, beginning

uu Lu ..,k.
Oiven under : my hand; at thd

City of Washington, this 26tH
day of May 1818,

JAMFS MONROE.
By the President. ; ,

JOS1AH M huib.
Commissioner General Land Oftlcei

June -

,r Uy,,- imnirvrv n in-mir.i- r

STATKS.w HEUEAS by: art dc
of Consrress, passed n the"

3d of. March, 1815, entitled, "art
act to provide for the ascertaining
and surveying o) the boundary line
fixed by the treaty with the CreeK
Indians, and fur other purposes,
the I Preside nt of the United State
is authorized to cause the lands ar
quired bv the said treaty to beofFeteci -

for sale when surveyed jr , .

Therefore I, )ami.s Monro
President of the Uni ted Statesi del i

.'ir-t-
r. f"r make --known

hat public the disposal
agrreawyjaw;

.

oi certain, land
t 1 .t.i i 11 i- -

in tne nuuam;i lerriio.- - y, snuu uu,
held at Miiledgeville: in .eorgia viz!

On the third M ondav i n O'oh f
next for the sale of town lots,' in thdf

town of Cahaba, in the sai i te t ri.or .

situate at the junction of the riversr
Alabama and Cahaba. :

'
.

On the third Monday in Octobef '

next, for the sale of townships 13

14,15,16, in ranges, 9, 10, 11, 12
13, 15; arid or townships 14, 15, jo
in ranges 14- - and i6 of the lana oisj
tnct in Alabama territory: directed!
by law to be sold at Milledgeytllef
excepting such lands as have beer
reserved by law for the support of
schools, or for Other purposes ; each
public. sale shall continue open for
two weeks, and, no longer. ' The?
town lots, and other lands, shall be?

offered for sale in regular numerrcal
order, commencing with 1 he lowest '

number of lots, sections, township, "

and ranges. "; ; .

And I further declare a d maker
kn jwn, that the offices ofj t e regisw
ter and receiver ofpuhlir monies, for,
the said districr; shall be remoired
from Milledgeville to the aforesaicl
town of CahabaJ on the first day ot
January. 1819. . ' J

Given under my hand bt the City
- of Washington this t went

third dav of M av. 4 8 1 8. ,

t JAMES MONROE.
uy me rresioeni : ,

TOS1 AH MEIGS, 1,

Commfssioner of the General Laricl
Office,

June 6,--1 2-t-l- -d.

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
HE Subscriber offers .For Sale hi!T plantation on Brices rreek, 6 mije,

from ewbern, containing 'SCX acres, w
of which are" under cultivation the re-

mainder well timbered and excellent fof
c U.- -' Trmc half casi ttitf

balance 2 years credit, r
LEM'L. M I ATCIL

Aug. l, 5w.2()

1 LH M S.I ed
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N !I. PASTEUR;
At Tiii-.- R Oollars perWnnum, oze

Vna,)er will he discontinued until all
.rn-- es are nail up ' xr(nt atth.on.

tvi
in(?nrf hrl or f 1 iont?

,.Wa Fir s. ' i i r- - Al
' '" tnesrnre; for 'succeeding insertion. . .

one
the

BY
ten,

A" AC L Drovidinr tor the deposit ot
vvi.ies and distilled spirits in public
v. arehouses, and for other purposes.
JI,. it en acted by the Senate and House

vf l&preseal atiiies of the United States
of i iicrl'-'ii- (jfmess assembled;': .That

l be I lvvful jfor nny importer of wines
or distilled 'spiftte, which in iy be import-- el

into the LJnii!eii StaEes, any time after
tie lit aayjof .t ime next, at his option, to
te uv'ie:h'pin.cd at t le time of making entryt
l hmcj oiiner 10 secure iie aunes inere- -
0'i,-- ! t'le me terms and stipulations as of

Uls, wares and merchandize
lTiDO-jioU-

. or to give his bond in do'ubfe
1 :;..-

tie a AOiint ) tue duties thereupon, with
cj i.Iilio.i fol - the payment of the said du- -

ve calendar months from the
VMlQ el sue In bond ; which bond shall be
aeptcd by such collector, without surety, the

b .on the terms following, viz : the wines
c ' di si 'i i l ed spirits, tor the dunes whereof

boad s lall ue accepted, snail be de
posited at the expence an;! risk of the im- - the

-- Darter, .in such public or orher st ore house ! 11
i

As maybe agreed upon between the im
ro.teran l the surveyor,

.

or officer of in ed
1 - a '

the revenue, for the port where
tin. 5.1 snirits shall he kenMm- -
r!rr the: iJnt locks of the insnectdr and

. . 1 .... . .. .
tiie importer ; but no delive y shall be

i . j ,t...liii'.v.e tu such wintrs mm riiiiii w jinuui a,f i v f; nm nhflf r thf- hnd of
collector and naval officerbf the port: , j

Sec.2. And be itfurther enacted, That; m

no 'permit shall be-giv-
en for the removal I

of the wines or spirits deposited under the
provisions 'of the foregoing section, unless
tSif' duties jupon the wines ahtj spirits, for
which it shall be retjuired, be first paid or
securedinl the manner following, viz : the

;i:nporter, or his assignee, shall give bond,
xv itn 'iie or m ore surety or sureties, to the
Sdtistactloil of the collector, in double the
a nou.-.tto- f the duties, jppn the wines or
sui ih yieacn case to oe oenverea, wun
coaiiition for the payment of thet said du-

ties, at the same; credits, "to be computed
from the date of the permit, as would nave

..K't'ii allowed on.bonds for the same.arti-c'.i'- s,

if they had not been deposited under
tiie, provisions of this act '. Provided, that
ibe time to be allowed for the payment bf
the duties upon any wines or spirits so de-livgr-

ed,

or lor any part of such duties,
shill not be such as to extend the credit
beyond the term pf twelve calendar months,
originally allowed, upon depositing such
wines and spirits. P

Sec, 3. Ati'l be itfurther enacted, That
if the duties on any wines or spirits, de-

posited under the provisions of this act,
. shall not have bee i paid)orsecured to be

paid, in the manner described in the, fore-
going section, within the term of twelve
calendar months from the time of their
importatiou, it shall, be the duty of the
collector to cause so much of such wines
or spirits, as may be necessary, tofbe sold
at public auction,; and retaining the sum
necessary for tlie payment of die duties
which have not been secured or paid, to--
gether with the expenses of. safe keeping
and sale of such wines or spirits shull Te- -

' turn the overplus, if any, to the owner or
tQ his agent, or lawful representative ; and
the amount ofeach bond, taken for die du-ti- es

on wines or spirits delivered, after be-ii-i?

deposited, as directed by this act, shall
endorsed immediately on , the original

bond given by the importer, specifying the
articles delivered and the date of tlie.de-dt-Iiver- y.

, ': ' .:".
tec. 4. Arid he it further enacted, That

no drawback shall be allowed of the du-
ties paid on any wines or spirits, which
shall be imported into the United States
ater the first day of June next, unless such
wines or spirits shall have been deposited

the public or other stores,' under tlie
provisions lof this act, and there kept from
llleir landing to their shipment.
.,' ec. 5. And be itfurther enacted, That
Jf any wines', or other spirits deposited
Qnder the provisions of this act, shall he
5aibezzled, or fraudulently hid or remov- -

V

STATES;
.1 EKE AS, by an act of Con

V V gressy passed on the 26th o)
Aiaich 1804, entitled, "An Acfm
kihg provision for the disposal oi th
public lahds --in'the Indiana;Terru6-ry- ,

iand tbr other purposes," and
Axt passed the 3d offlMarch .1805,

v

entitled, kAn Act supplementary iu
th act, entitled, an aci making pr --

yision for the disp6sal of the. public
lands in the Indiana Turrit )ryL" aSd
an act' passed on the 25th off April
1808, entitled, "An Alt supplemen
tal to an act regulating the g- - ants oi
iands in the Territory jbf Michigani"
the, j President of the RJnitcd States
is authorized to Cause! the lands in
the land district of .Detroit to be of-

fered for sale when 4lUrveyed ; ad
whereas a part of the said lands
have been surveyed :'

Therefore -- If James Monro
-- President of the United States, in
comormity witn tne aia acts, ao
nereuy ueciare 6t mate known, that

be held at Detroit, in iVlichigan, Ter--
i '.. . Irliorv viz :

On the first Monday in Tulv next.

ranges 13, 14, 15, 16and 17, north
of the base line ; on the first
Monday in Novetnbe next, for jhe
lands con taned in rage 9' 10, 1 1,
and 12v nortlcrfthe ;base line, ex- -
rentina- - h lnnH nc nre r nkav--

ho or r,i , b.-h- Hicf Kr bnr . -
.UV.1V JV. I V LU 111 iJUIU UlOli. ltl U V 1U' ' i

for the support of Schools, and for
other purposes. The sales shall con
tmue open, for two weeks- - and
longervand shall colfnnienceSvith IIIC

i

first section of the lowest number of
townships and ranges, and proceed
m recularw uumerical order.

i. .

Given under my hand at the City
or vv asnington, tne tnirty-nr- st

day of March, pne. thousand
eight hundred and eighteen! V

JAMES MONKOE.
By the President, j

JOSIAH MEIGS,
Commisdmer of the General LqM 6$ce.

1' !

' Printers of newspapers, who
n m - i--i rt tr rtitrillcVl flip. Intra.mi v. autitui icu w - Luyuun(

9f the United-States- , will insert the
- above once a week till October next

and send their bills to the General, .and Office for payment.

BY THE PRESIDENT) OF THE-- U

' STATES, r- -

HEBEAS by an act of Con

W gress passed on; the 3d March
IB10, entitled "An act to provide
for the, ascertaining anjl surveying of
the boundary lines fixed by the trea-
ty with, the Creek Indians and for
ntVi jr rtiitrineVa tVt 'Prifairl rit--. df tft

-- j. r.u tt:-,- i cL-- L, a

by declare and make known, that
piblic sales for the-- d sposal of cer
tain lands south of the Tennessee
river aiiu in uic uoi - v iuouiau
eouiitv, shall be held at Hnntevillf
in said county in Alabama territory,
viz : a , , r- -

--s. At A' P. i. M-J- a.. ! T..1.. .un tne nrst, munuav in iuiy next.
r .. ... ,rlui..jt 'L-.- ...ior tne saic ui uic lauus iu laugcs i,
2, 4, 5. On the firkt Mpnday in
September next for the lands in ran-

ges 6V 7, 8, 9, and on the. first Mon-
day in November nextjfor the land
in "ratyres 10, 1 1, 12 j, 13, 14 ; ex-

cepting such lands as are or shall be ,

reserved according to law, for. the
support of schools and fnr other pur-

poses Each sale shall continue opfn
fiir two weeks, and n6 longer, shall
commence with the section, township,
a nd range of the lowest number,
and proceed .in regular numerical
6rder. a '

' tV
Given.under rriy hand, at the city

of Washington, this 31st day
of March, 1818. I lr

J AMES MONROE.
By the President, . ,y

JOSIAH MEIG.7
Commissioner pi tne Oen 1. Land Umce.

forfeited and the person qr perlons so em
bezzlingj hiding, or removiri tile same, or
fldln?or assisting therein, sha! be liable

same pains and penalties as if such

Tes ?r W beeli fraudnlenily ua- -

snippea orioaaett: wiuiout paymentot du

r ' ted; That
from and after C J 1the iirsi ua oi J une next.

bonds for duties on articles imported
. .i r i i - i. 1

islands, situated on the eastern shore? of
America, north of the eqiiatfak or in its
adjacent seas, bays, and gufs,1 sah excep-
ted, shaH be payable, one half in six alf d

half in nine alendar mc nths! ; t ad
bonds for duties on goods, wares and

merchandize, (other than wine, salt and
teas") imported from any other place than
Europe arrfl the j West Indie; ; shall be
payable,; one-thir- d in eight, ore third. in

and one third, in eighteen, calendar
months. I .' i

I H. CLAY, f

Speaker of the Hpuse of Representatives
JOilN GAILLikllD, rJ

President of the Senate pm tempore.
April 2D, 1818pApprovel,

JAMES iMQNROE.

RESOLUTION directing thejcompletion
of the survey ofthe waters of the dies- -

apeakle, pay, and for other nnrposes.
- ResrJi'ed by the-Sena-

te land House
Representatives of the United States of

America,in Congress assembled. That the
President of the united States! be, and he
hereby is,' requested to cause to be resu
med and completed the surveys heretofore
commenced, preparatory to tie establish- -
ment of ywb navai arsenals : iind that, to

naval Officers employed in this service,
officers 61 the corns of ensrineers be ioined
wim liiHiuviiuus iw uicodie muius oi ine-
fortihcmions necessary to be erected for

defence of such , arsenals, with an es- -

maie. ne expense oi erect ng tne same.
.,,4 K4-- Ut 1 c.JlInuu itiai: mc i icsiuciii uc luruier reuuesi- -

I

to cause such a survey cf the Chesapeake
Bay be ma ie, as may be rehuisite to as
certain what points are necessary to be

'"'fortified tor the. rotection bf the com- -
mat -fa nf cjirt Kni and a report of the
same wun a man oi me wonts necessarvn ,x J

be erected, witlJ an estimate of the ex-
pence off uieme,ro bemadf to Congress

tlie hrst eek oftheir next session.
'i jAY,

:

Speaker of the House of Representatives
JOHN GAlLLARi),

, President of the Senate pro tempore
April 20, lblS.-l-Approvte- d,

4 JAMES MOxSTlOE,
I
;

AN ACT respecting the Courts of the TJ--
nited states wit liin the state of iNew- -
York!
M'kt enacted by 'thi Senate and

H fill Si P f)i &ir WTiiaiivcs 'Jl'nt uni- -
Jtft Stdten oj America n Cojgrena da- -
&embled lhat Irpm

w
nd alter the

passiug ol this at', the district court
ol the United States, for the n- - r- -
thcrn district of New York, shall be
holdtn by the ju dge of the said dis
trict, and in cas of his inability on
accuuut of. sii kness, absence or

it shalt be the duty of the
judge of the southern district of New
York, to hold ih e said court, in and
fur the said" nor hern djstrict and to
do and perform all other acts and
duties ol the iudee of the said nor- -
th rn district, with the like power
and authority, in all reiptcts. And
whenever such inability bf the judge
ol the said northern district, to-ho-ld

aiy term of the.said courts sh;:ll ex-J- st

it shall, be hisj dutv td give previ-
ous timely notice thereof to the judge
rol the said southern district. ;

SecJ j 2. And Se itfurrier enacted
That there shall be held in each year,
three terms of thje district court for
the northern district of New-Yor- k

to wit : at the city Albany, on the
Second Tuesday of May, and on the
second ;'i uesday bf November ; and
at the Village of Utica, in the county
of Oneida, on the third Tuesday ol
May. And all suit and proceedings
in the said court shall be rfvived, nd
shall continue iri full force, in the
same manner.as if the isaid court had
been regularly

'
held according to law

and had been adjourned JLto the term
heXt to' be h ddeii, by virtue of this
act. iiid all process already issued,
or which may be! issued but of the
said court, before the passing of this
act, shall be held & deemed returnable
to the next term thereof, to be holden
by virtue oi this act. And it shall

: -

A,
T'-.'-

r

.ft

have arisen, Or the seizure shall have authofi2edUnhed States is to cause
been made, within the limns o the bJthythe land acquired said trea-southe- rn

district of andNew-Yor- k,

t() be offc;ed for sie when sur-whi- ch

have not been proceeded in to veyed . and whereas part of the said
finaljudgment or decree, shall be been Surve d .
vested in the district court lor tnej n i r t t 1W. d- -
said souihe? district of New-Yor- k,

1

and the said court shall have as full
,

favtry, and determine i
the said suits and causes, as. the- dis
trict court for the district of New- -,

York had law. Iby
. .

' I

Sec. 6.. And be
-

":v.M,;:iW. rrThat the original jurisdiction oi. the
. .. .- I A'circuit court of thie soumern uisirict i

bt New-Yo4- k shad be confined to l

causes arising within the said dis-- ;
tnct, and shall not be construed to
extend to .causes of action arising
within the northern district of New-Yor- k.

'
; t- v

"

. IL CLAY, :

Speaker of theHouse of Representatives.
JOHJS GAILLARD,

President of the Senate pro tempore.
April 3, 1818 Approved, " 0

JAMES MONROE.

devereuxst chester,
; have ;

received 'per the schooner
JUST King, and differ for sale on
liberal terms. . . ' :

18 Puncheons W. I. Rum,
.28 . do. . Molasses, i

2 bbls. do. ' I
7 hhds. Muscovado Sugar

24 . bbls.& 2 half bbls. do.
Ntwbern July 23d 1818" -- 19,tf. wtloglo

A-


